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An Unexplored Country.
>An old Sunday-school teacher was walk- 

day night,
young girl and a bright college 

boy who stood high In Ills classes. The 
girl was talking about her Blbl 
not prlggishly nor pedantically, but in 
a sweet, natural way, as a matter of 
interest to her and supposedly to her 
escort.

jug ^home from church last Sun <I Rally Day Programme >e-class,

>

>TH K General Sunday-school Hoard has ap
pointed SIMMY, SKVTK.HItKK S#th,
as a KILLY ILiY in all Methodist Sunday- 

schools in Canada.
A Programme, which includes hymns, responsive 

readings, etc., has been prepared, under direction of 
the General Board. On account of printing a large 
edition we are able to supply this Programme at the 
very low price of 25 vents per hundred copies, 
postpaid.

We have also a very attractive Four-page An
nouncement Card, for advertising the services of 
Rally Da)1, which will be sent to any address for
:tO cents per hundred, postpaid
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The dally papers tell of a remarkable 
dog owned by Miss Lavina M. Horton, a 
school teacher of Port Chester, N.Y. 
“ Sport," as he was known to nearly every 
one In Port Chester, was elected several < \

ter,

ook and
hip In the Harry 
er company. The 

supplied a uniform and cap 
ind he would sit on the drlv- 

any them 
ut on pari 
was sudde 

fell from t

years ago 
Howard h 
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< Che Epwortb League Reading > 
Course for 1901-2 i$ now ready \

His
career as a 
one day, when 
and broke his leg.

He was the only dog 
went to Sunday-school, 
heard the Sunday-scho 
wag his tail and
their’

ended
<

in the village 
As soon as _ 

ol bell he would 
trot off with his mis- 

t. On

<
<who was the superlntenden 

arrival at St. Peter's Chu 
would visit each class, and, after greet
ing the scholars, would lie down on the 
platform until after the session, 
only on a few occasions that he c 
Induced to attend 
was a firm friend of the rector, Rev 
Brugler.

THE Course has been reduced from four books 
to three, and the price also cut down. We 
confidently expect that this will be the most 

attractive set of books that we have ever offered to 
the Leagues. The following is the selection :

I. Making a Life. Bv Cortland Myers.
A ImmiU nf inspiration and 
which will delight old and

,

o'u',
d be

church, althouf C. K
*

Did they Git the Mule ? instruction on character building, 
yi iung.

Philip G. Gillett was one of the 
quartette, composed of Moody, Jacobs, 
Reynolds, and Gillett, that did so much t 

forward the great Su 
movement. He was superlnte: 
the Sunday-school In Grace Church, 

ville, 111., and also oi the Sta 
Asylum for Mutes 
maintained a Bible 
and feeble-minded under his care. When 
the latter were removed and 
under Dr. Wilbur,

Illinois 2, Poems of Whiltier.
This volume has been chosen in response to a widespread 
desire on the part of Reading Circles for something -if a high 
grade from standard literature. The works of the tjuaker 
poet will be greatly enjoyed by the young people.

He <and Imbeciles, 
-school for both mutes 3. Japan, Country, Courl and People. !' By Dr. Newton.

This is declared by competent critic» to lie one of the liest 
luniks on Japan ever written. It is fresh front the press, ami 
is full of interesting descriptions of one of the most in 
ing countries in the world.

These three splendid books will be sold for #1.55. 
If sent by mail, 15 cents must be added for postage, 
making-the total cost $1.50.

If a number of sets arc purchased at once by a 
League they can be forwarded by express, thus 
greatly reducing the expense. We are determined 
to give the young people every possible advantage 
in order that the Course may be widely circulated.

Now is the time to organize a Rea ding Circle and 
secure the hooks.

put apart 
the Blble-school went 

on. One Sunday the lesson was about 
the disobedience of Absalom. The 
teacher of a boys' class felt sure she 
had made an Impression on one, at least, 
of her rather dull hoys. He was all 
agape ; a look of almost enthusiasm lit 
up his usually stolid face, 
to see the danger of dl 
Absalom hanging In 
and the beast going 
Soon as allowed to ask a 
delivered his soul, anil 
teacher's satisfaction by eagerly inq 

" Anil did they git the mule ?" 
am reminded of the way tea 

preachers often miss their 
Isaac Crook, D.D.

Some one has condensed good advice 
as follows : Drink less—breathe more. 
Eat less—chew more. Clothe less— 
bathe more. Ride less—walk more, 
"'nrry less—work more. Read less— 
think more. Preach less—practise more. 
We say It Is good advice—In the main. 
Peop'e do not drink too much water.
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